Tickets: Advanced tickets are highly recommended. Visit
dellsghostboat.com to purchase online. Or purchase tickets in person at any
Dells Boat Tours ticket booth.
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Creepy Halloween Adventure Awaits on Wisconsin Dells’ Fall Ghost Boat tour
WISCONSIN DELLS, Wis. (September 20, 2017) – The witching hour is upon Wisconsin Dells this fall as
the Ghost Boat embarks for the Halloween season. Ghost Boat: Season of the Witch ventures out on
Friday and Saturday nights in September and October, traveling upriver to the creepy Cold Water
Canyon. Once there, passengers disembark for a daring walk into the deep and narrow, dark cavern; a
scare at every turn, as complete darkness closes in.
“Each fall we celebrate the witching season by offering a special Halloween twist for our Ghost
Boat tour,” said Amanda McGowan, assistant manager of Dells Boat Tours.
Ghost Boat: Season of the Witch begins at the Dells Boat Tours’ mainlanding dock located at
11 Broadway in downtown Wisconsin Dells. The crisp fall air sets the stage as passengers settle in for an
after-dark 1½-hour excursion upriver. Stories of the Dells’ ominous past fill the air as the boat navigates
the dark, rushing waters of the Wisconsin river. Anticipation builds, as the boat makes its way to Cold
Water Canyon.
Docking at the eerie gorge, passengers leave the safety of the boat behind and walk on foot
along a winding pathway into the woods, across a canyon boardwalk, deep into the crevasse of the rocky
canyon. The bluffs hug you in and darkness is all around; it’s unknown who or what may be around the
next bend or lurking in the shadows.
“The Halloween season pumps up the scare factor for our fall Ghost Boat tours; your imagination
can really get the best of you out in the woods at night,” added McGowan.
Ghost Boat: Season of the Witch generally departs at 8:30 p.m. on Friday and Saturday nights in
September and October, running through October 28. As the season progresses, additional excursions
are offered with boats beginning to embark as early as 6:30 p.m. Tours are sent out on a staggered
schedule based on demand. Advanced tickets are highly recommended. Ghost Boat tickets can be
purchased online at dellsghostboat.com. Tickets can also be purchased in person at any Dells Boat Tours
ticket booth.
All Ghost Boat adventures embark from the Dells Boat Tours’ mainlanding dock, located at 11
Broadway in downtown Wisconsin Dells. Ghost Boat tickets are $25 for ages 12 and over. Child’s price is
$18. The excursion is not recommended for children ages 9 and younger or those faint of heart.
Discretion is left to parents and guardians for older children. To purchase tickets and for more
information, including a map of ticket and dock locations, please visit the Ghost Boat web site at
dellsghostboat.com.
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